
Sekukkulu Celebration Begins in Uganda 
 
The following letter was sent by Richard Mugisha from Uganda: 
 
Namuyiga Cissy and Nanfuka Eseri share with us some information on how they celebrate their 
Sekukkulu (Luganda word meaning Christmas) with their families. "A day before Christmas we 
work a lot such as cleaning the compound, collecting firewood, fetching water, decorating the 
house, and on Christmas day, is a day of feasting." Cissy sharing her Sekukkulu experience 
with a smile. 

During Christmas period, we get new clothes for Christmas. 
We collect food from the garden (matooke "green banana", 
sweet potatoes, cassava), we buy meat, rice, we sing special 
songs like joy to the world, decorate Christmas trees in the 
house with flowers and balloons, sometime with banana 
leaves. On the 24th, a day before Christmas, we all join as 
family members to work in preparation for a colorful 
Christmas. Then on Christmas day, we make sure that 
everybody in the family and even friends who come to visit 
us have something to eat and drink thus making the day 
colorful. Sekukkulu is one of the special occasions where a 
traditional, delicious dish is prepared locally known as 
Luwombo. 
 

 
Nanfuka Eseri also explains how Sekukkulu is celebrated in 
her family. Eseri says that at their home, normally two days 
before Christmas, her grandmother organizes for the 
slaughtering of either a goat or chicken which would be 
shared with relatives and friends on Christmas day. 
Christmas period is a time of the year we normally eat very 
well. On Christmas day, we normally wake up very early; as 
early as 5:00am to peel matooke, sweet potatoes and to 
finish the unfinished work of the previous day. After doing all 
that work, then it is the time to prepare and be ready to walk 
to the parish for mass. 
Christmas is a public holiday in Uganda and many people go 
to churches and even the non believers join other members. 
Christmas in Uganda is a day of celebration and praying. So 
we go to church in the morning to pray; and we also use this 
chance to wish our friends a Happy Christmas which means 
in my local language "Sekukkulu Ennungi", Namuyiga Cissy 
explains. 
 

 

Cissy preparing for Sekukkulu. 

 

"I wish every day was 
Sekukkulu!" 


